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AVOWED DEATH DEMOCRATIC
CANDIDATES FILEBY 4 HOURSSHOP FOREMEN

JOIN STRIKE

SAYS HARDING

VIOLATES LAW
THEIR ASSENT

OVERCOME
IN DEPTHS

150 PEOPLE
B Y SMOKE

Had Gordon T. McCarthy, Detective,

NORWICH GETS

53 POSITIONS

Next To Highest; in New

England in Military As- -

Aspirants for State and Congressional
Offices Willing to Go

on Ballot.

The official assent of the Democratic
candidates for state offices to the print-
ing of their names on the primary bal

Delayed Making Arrests In $2,000,-00- 0

Mail Robbery Case He

Would Have Been Killed

New York, July (). Gordon T. Mc-

Carthy, the young detective whose
work of seven months has resulted in
the recovery of $500,000 worth of
bonds, part of the $2,000,000 mail rob-

bery here last October; and the arrest

OF NE W YORK SUB WA Y
In Permitting Sale of Liq-

uor on Shipping Board
Vessels -

According to Statement
,Made to Railroad Strik-

ers at New Haven . . signrr ..tslot of their party to be voted on at j

of three men charged with the crime,
the primaries Sept. 12 has been filed
with the secretary of state. The names
of those 'filing assent blanks are J.
Holmes Jackson of Burlington, for gov

win get from the government and SENATOR CARAWAY
HIS ACCUSER

AT LEAST 25 HAVE
LEFT IN 24 HOURS

M. I. T. of TSTON .

' LF.)S WITH 108
bonding . companies about $30,000 in
rewards for his labor if he is fortunate.

DUBLIN FIRES

ARE DYING OUT

carried up one of these wells uncon-
scious.

Captain Howard T. Rush of engine
company 39, was , overcome by . the
fumes,

"The amok; wag not very heavy
from a fireman's point of view," said.
Rush. "I found emploves of the In- -

McCarthy only escaped death by
twenty-fou- r hours. If he had put off

Fuse in Motorman's Box

Burned Out, There Was a

Flash of Blue Flame and

Then the 10-C- ar Train
the arrests of the men another day, heOn the Other Hand, Of
would have been killed. The robnery
suspects told him so when they 'were

Chairman Lasher of TJie
Board Charged With

Same Offense

Univers of Vermont En-titl.- To

18 Second
Lieutenancies- -

teroorougn fighting the tire with
arraigned and held in $125,000 bail.

ficials Says Situation on

New Haven Improved
Was Filled With Dense certain kind of hand extinguisher and

as a result of the liquid from tjieae each.Following the Surrender of i

'They had become suspicious of Mo

ernor t Harry C. Shurtleff of Montpel-
ier, lieutenant-governor- ; Howard K.
Shaw of Stowe, state treasurer; Joel
C, Hibbard of Windsor, secretary of
state; James P. Leamey of West Rut-

land, attorney general; Dr.'E. B. Clift
of Fair Haven, auditor of accounts;
.lames E. Kennedy of Essex, U, ; S.

congressman for the first district of
Vermont;. John J. Wilson 'of Bethel,
U. S. congressman for the second dis-

trict of Vermont, and William JB. Mayo
of Northfield, U. S. senator.

Republican and other candidates
have until Aug. 12 to file assent to the
use of their names. .

extinguishers striking the lire, it We'
, Smoke earthy, who was posing as a Washated a deadly fume. With a stream Insurgent Republican

4 Forces
ington hold-u- man, when he failed toof water we put out the fire, which
dispose. of $'1,000 worth of the mai

New Haven, Conn., July b, it was
claimed at a mass meeting of striking

was practically nothing."
No Deatha Yet Reported.

robbery bonds they had given, him aft
er he told of "a friend" whr wonlcshopmen to-da- y that shop foremen &re
buy them.. He was suspected of beA'bout an hour after the accident joining the strike, it being said tha

SCORES HAULED
TO SURFACE

BY RESCUE MEN
ing a double-crosse- r who was holdingoccurred, a check of the injured failed RUINS MARKED

THE BATTLE SCENE
at least 25 left their work in the last out on the proceeeds from the mailto reveal anv dead, although two men
24 hours. An official statement from

Boston, July 6.The appohment of
students of New England universities
and colleges having military, depart-
ment as second lieutenants in the off-

icers' reserve corps was announced to-

day. Massachusetts Institute of Tech-

nology leads with 108; Norwich uni-

versity has 53; Yale 25; .University
of Vermont 18; Rhode Wand State
college IH; Harvard 12; Massachusetts
Agricultural college 9; Connecticut

robherv loot.

Washington, D. C, July fi. Presi-

dent Harding and Chairman Lasker of
the shipping board were charged by
Senator.CsrswHJ. Democrat,' Arkansas,
in the Senate y with flagrant vio-

lation of the prohibition laws, in per-

mitting the sale of liquor on shipping
board vessels, ihe senator saidi "'All
Christian Americans protect" again,-- t

such sale of liquor.
"

P0ULTNEY MAN KILLED.

and a woman were taken to hospitals
"MARKING .STATE ROUTE NO. 14.the New Haven rond management thisin a critical condition.

Catholic priests performed valiant afternoon said that conditions "had

Police and postal inspectors are
searching for the remainder of the
stolen securities. It is believed they
are hidden in or near New York as

Twenty Buildings in O'Conrescue work. "
,

materially improved over any precedIn several instances, when they be
ing day." was the $400,000 found in an old barnlieved the end wis imminent, they ad

ministered the last rite. on Long Inland.
nell Street Destroyed

By Fire
It said that on the flint shift this

morning there was a further increase
of 22-- over the number working on the

H. L. Fitzpatrick, an inspector of the Agricultural college 8; New Hamp- -

State Highway Department Men Are
on That Detail.

A state highway department crew is
out banding the poles on Vermont
route No. 14, from White River Junc-

tion through Williarnstown guff, Barre
and Montpelier, to Burlington. . The
poles will be marked with a yellow
hand 11 inches in height on which the

WARRANT FROM BOSTON.transit commission, reported to Ins

Doctors and Nurses Were
Rushed To the Spot To

Care for Unconscious
and the Injured Who

v Were Laid Along; the

John Carter, Qua try man, Came in Conhrst shift yesterday. Train service wa College fi; University of Maino
3; Boston university 2.

office that the fire started in the panel
box of the fifth car at 11:17 a. rn. Dublin, July 6 (By the Associated reported as normal. Charges Conspiracy to Steal Property tact WHh Live Wire.

foultney, July fi. John Carter, a'and that the power was turned off at Press). Twenty buildings in O'Conn?!! of Boston Woman. .

Los Angeles, Cal., July 6. A new
11:21. RUMORS OF PEACEstreet, Dublin's main thoroughfare.Train service was resumed at 1:03

well-know- quarryman in the s!5te
belt between Fair Haven and Westwere destroyed by fire after the sur fugitive complaint charging DonaldHEARD II CHICAGO'

p. m.Sidewalk One Cool Po Duncan Stewart, former clergyman

CABOT CASE STARTED.

Three Men Are Charged With Breach
of the Peace.

The ease of State vs. Donald McGofT
of Cabot wag brougfit into- Barre City

render of the insurgent republicans who Pawlet. was electrocuted yesterday at
the Rising 4 Nelson Slate companyand his aleged bigamous wife, Ethlhad turned the buildings into fortresses Exchange of Letters Between Hooperliceman Stood Out

route number will appear in black,
and hlack bands two inches wide above
and below the yellow band. H. F.
Wilmersrm and Vivian Barlow are in
charge of the work.

The detours, which have caused so
much trouble to traffic during the past

Turner Oshandeston Stewart, withBETHEL
quarry,' lour, ami one-na- nines iromin their resistance to the provisional having conspired to steal "the proper
PouKney, '

and Jewell Considered a Fa-

vorable Move.
free state government, ty, money and goods' of Norma L. court this morning for a jury Uriah TheMrs. Annette House, Crippled Two

Mr. Carter, enipolyed as foretuati atThe fires were not completely under Ebrenseller of Boston, Nov. 12, last,
was on .file in the district attorney'sYears By Broken Thigh, Dead. the quarrv. had arrived a little earlier montn oecause oi tne neavy rains, aie

than the "other workmen and was in ! ""'"Z worked into shape by the high- -Chicago, July 6 (By the Associated
office here to-da-Mrs. Annette L. House, aged "8

trial is the outcome of a fight alleged
to have occurred June 7, in the' Mace
ba rn in the village of Cabot, in which
Met Joff and two companions whose

control this morning. Only smoulder-

ing ruins remain where the iiwurgepts the ono-in- rnnni cttinff thinirx i WaV patrolmen, It IS Stated St tileMiss Ehrenseller is one of severalPress). The strike of railway hop
men assumed a more concilliatory as
pect the sixth since the na readiness for the dav.years, died yesterday at the sanato-

rium, following a cerebral hemorrhage,
which she sustained about three weeks

It is thought that while working
women with whom Stewart is alleged
to have gone through marriage cere-

monies. Stewart and Mrs. Oshandes

made their last stand. It is believed
the damage will reach several hundred
thousands of pounds. Four snipers were

on the switches he touched a live wtre.
tion-wid- e walkout, and feeling became
more general in rail circles that the He was found dead on the floor of the
last twenty-fou- r hours had shownshot dead during the night. engine room by other workmen who

arrived about 7 o'clock.marked trend toward peace, despite .n- -

ago. !She was unconscious the last
three days, She came to the sanatori-
um nearly two years ago with a brok-
en thigh bone, simtained at the home
of her Kiater in Rovalton and was in

Robert C. Barton, former minister of

New York, July 6 (By the Associ-

ated Tree). About 150 persons 'were
overcome by smoke y when a

iiorthbowid Jerome avenue express on

the East Side subway caught fire near

Lexington avenue at fllst street. Doz-

en of ambulances were summoned

rfrom nearly every hospital in thtf city
nnd Mayor Hylan arrived to direct the

'renfue work.

;The areident occurred about 7." feet

underground, for at that point the
track run beneath the local.

' The tire started in the motorman's
tiAv uftur n ftiea IiqH filou-- nut Them

ton Stewart were arrested near here
about two weeks ago. He obtained
his release from the city jail last Sat-

urday on a writ of h.Vieas corpus. The
woman filed a petition far a similar
writ yesterday.

ereaaed disorders at scattered points-- It was fonnd that his right, handeconomics in the Dail Eireann cabinet, It was believed that the exchange of was oartlv hurned mysieians, whowas arrested at the home of Ernkine

highway department office, and with
normal weather will soon be in good
shape.

The bottoms practically dropped out
of some of the detours during the
heaviest part of the rains, and extra
help was needed to get them in shape
for the 4th of July, On the Johnson
to Cambridge detour through Water-ville- .

10 extra teams were used last
Sunday, and the same on Monday. The
higrway department advises that traff-

ic from Montpelier to St. Johnsbury
go by way of Hardwick, avoiding the
Marshfield-Cabo- t detour, which is not
vet in shape. The Hardwick route is

letters between Ben W. Hooper, chair were immediately summoned, said thatalniiit her UHiial healtR until recentlv. Childers. man of the I mted States railroad la Mr. Carter was probably instantlyShe' was the daughter of the late Oel Stewart's attornevs recently saidThe firemen combatting the flame in bor board, and Bert M. Jewell, head of killed.and iSabina (Strong) Perrin of Royal- - they would surrender him if a newSackville street got the better of the. the railwav emploves department of Mr. Carter is survived by three sons.complaint were issued.

cases will be brought, up later--, were al-

leged to have attacked and beaten up
Wallace, Irving and Deane'Mace, the
last-name- sustaining cutt.nd a black '

eye. MeGoff is charged with a breach
of peace and State's Attorney Adams
is prosecuting the case. J. Ward Carv-e- r

is retained by the defendant as his
lawyer.

Both sides have a number of wit-
nesses. MeGoff and his companions
were arrested on a .warrant by the
state'a attorney. The case was" not
finished this noon and a recess was
declared." The cases of Louis Colberth
amlDaniel McLean. MetiofTs compan-
ions, will be brought up this afternoon,
if possible. , In Colberth's case it is al-

leged that he tried to make peace be-

tween the opposing factions in the
mixup. The case is being laid before
Judge Fay.

ton and was a native of that town.
She became the second wife of Philan the American Federation of Labor,

situation during the forenoon and it
appeared this afternoon that further Rollin Carter of Poultnev, RobertBoston officers are said to be on the

der C. House of East Bethel, who died way to take the couple hack for trial.probably opened the way to negotia-
tions for an earlv settlement.danger was passed.

srter of I'tica. N. Y.. and Joseph
arter of Springfield, Mass., and twoin H18, and moved to Royalton after There was some further looting ac

daughters, Mrs. Nathan O. Wilson ofJewell's statement that the shopf Haul, itf ftumi anrl 'fhe amoke tivity. Two women seen attempting te JUDGE TO IMPOSE only altout 15 minutes longer by autoState street, this citv, and Catherine
his death. She is survived by three
sifters. Mrs. Mary E. Fowler of Lud-

low, Mrs. Susa"n F. Russ of Hoyalton
craft "are willing to confer with any-
body authorized bv the railroads todespoil a jeweler's shop were fired at. mobile, and is in sound condition.Carter of Poultnev.MAXIMUM PENALTYbring peace proposals" was accepted asl

swept through the . crowded. trains

rendering score unconscious.
. When emergency brakes were

CALL TO ARMS.and Mrs. Ellen J. Green of South Roy-
alton." The funeral will be held to OFFICERS CHOSEN.AMERICAN WOMEN DEFEATED.a promising indication of a speedy re-

turn to normal conditions in the ra:I- - In All Strike Cases in His Court atmorrow at 2 p. m. in the Baptist Free StateIssued By Provisional
V ppHed and the Jtrain came to a grind--

-

By Central Association of Universalchurch at hast Bethel, Rev. Frank Motla Mallory and Edith Sigourneyroad shops. Jewell said he neither in-

cluded nor excludftd anvbndv, but thatPlace and Rev. 3. Wesler Miller offiIng haft, guard threw open the dgprs ists and Unitarians.Lest to English Women.

Wimbledon, July 8. (By the Associating, with burial beside her husband

Lawrence, Mass., Here-

after.
'

I,awrence, Mass., July 6. Fining Ed

and passengers who bad not been over "The afternoon session of the annual SEED POTATO CONFERENCE.in the cemetery there.

Government.

Dublin, July 8. (By the Associated
Press), A call to arms was isued this
morning by the provisional free state
government in the form of a proclama-
tion opening the wav for the enlist

come scrambled. io escape,.,.. Those un meeting of the Central. Association oeiaued Press), Mrs Moilla Bjurstedt
Mallory, the American woman champ

I'niversalists and Lnitarians, whicward Oagne, a Pacific mills striker, $100Mrs. Frank Oakea, South . Royalton,able to walk were carried from the
cars to the 50th street station. Fire took place vesterdav, was held in thon a charge of intimidation. Judge J.

ion, and Miss Edith Sigourney of Bos assembly hall at Goddard seminaryJ. Mahoney stated in district courtment of those citizens who last week
ton were defeated in the woman s

if the labor board came witha defi-

nite proposition he, would not hesitate
to consider it.

Chairman Hooper asserted that the
labor board has been protecting the in-

terests of the striking shopmen even
while they have been calling the board
names.

Another harbinger of peace in the
statement by Chairman Hooper was
that a number of railroads which bad
farmed out shop work to contractors

with about 100 delegates present.ladders were' lowered through iron

trratinm at fllst street and women that in the future he will imwere "declined by the government be
doubles of the grass court tennis . The nronram opened with a soncause it was confident of the abilitv of
championships Mrs. Lambert service, which waa followed by a busiwere lifted to the street. the army single-hande- d to nifet and

defeat any attack made upon it." The ness session. The following officers

Died Here of Tubercular Peritonitis.
Mrs. Frank Cakes of South Royal-

ton, aged 63 years; died yesterday at
the sanatorium of tubercular perito-
nitis. Two weeks ago she was oper-
ated on for the removal of gall stones.
Her condition was considered critical
at that time. She was a sister of
Mrs. James M. Fowler of East Bethel
and is survived by her husband.

Chambers and Mrs. Peacock, Great
Britain, won from the American pair,
8 2, 6 1. ,

were elected: President, Jamesproclamation adds:
Ktee. Montpelier; t, Rev--

"Even they have shown," however.
Frank A. Haisen. Richmond; secretary

The injured were stretched 'out on

,the sidewalks for several . blocks. A

temporary hospital was organized and
14 pulmotors put in operation. The

crowd of spectators became dense and
police reserves' were rushed to the

pose the maximum penalty on all of-

fenders who. are found guilty in strike
caes, .

The complainant, Laura Croteau,
testified that she had been followed by
(ague and two other men to her room
in a lodging house. They told her, ?he
said, that if she went to work again
rmfti strikers would deal with her.
strip her of clothing and beat her.
Oagne appealed.

Held To-da- y in Montpelier, Increased
Acreage to be Certified.

The state . department of agricul-
ture's seed potato inspectors snd the
executive committee of the Certified
Seed Potsto Growers' association wiil
meet in the State House at Montpelier

for a conference. The work of
inspecting fields for certification has
been begun, and it is expected thst
shout 1.IKKI H'res will lie inspected. The
acreage certified last year was 7"0.

ACCIDENTS REPORTS PILE UP.

Fifty-tw- o Received Wednesday snd
Another List To-da-

The stste automobile department re

that while the present active strength
of the army has been sufficient to deal and treasurer. Rev. George F. Fortier,HOME RUN; BASES FULL.

Morrisville. Resolutions were passed

were reaay o soousn tne contract sys-
tem, the big issue in the shopmen's
strike, according to returns in the
strike referendum. v

adequately with the recent situation
there is a pnssibilitv of a continued thanking fioddard seminary and PnnofBabe Ruth Knocked Out His 14th

scene. cipal R. L. Davison for the prisilegessporadic action which makes an in
which they had extemiea to tne assocrease in the armv establishment

Season.

New York, July 8. Babe Ruth to- -

Men and women and children filled
the ten-ca- r train. Guard fought the
tlames with hand extinguishers until virtually necessary." ciation and also thanking the Murray

lecturers for their assistance with ther STRIKERS CAPTURED
'SHOPS AT SLATER. MO.

F, B. Snelling Using Concord Express
Wagon at 'Least ICO Years Old.

F. B. Snelling is driving k Concord
express wagon at least 100 years old.
the first of its kind ever brought into
Lyndonville. It was then the proper

dav knocked out his 14th home ninLEGISLATORS FOUGHT.the firemen arrived. Thev soon quelled O'BRIEN AND O'KELLEY FREED. urogram.of the season in the third inning in thethe bla.e which in itself was small. After the business session, addresses
game against Cleveland. ,'The haseMany of the lire fighters also were were civen bv L. P. Brigham, presiWere Arrested By Fre State Govern ceived reports of 52 automobile acciovercome.

Louisiana Senator and Representative
Got Heated in Argument

Baton "Rouge. La.. July t. A fist
were full. dent of the Unitarian Layman a

league; Richard Billings,
ty of the grandfather of John B.

Chase, the newspaper man, of that dents on Wednesday, and wa wellment Last Tuesday.
London. Julv fl. Art O'Brien and

Relief work soon got under way.
the doctors who hastened to the

And Drove Strikebreakers Out of Town

Sheriff and Three Assistants
Powerless.

Slater. Mo., July n (Bv the Ao- -

stsrted this morning on a number asof the Universalis! general conventionTALK OF THE TOWN and Rev. George F. Fortier.Sean O'Kelley, who were arrested in
Dublin by the provisional free state

large for to-da-

Kaufman Paper Company Fays Up

fight on the flmr of the Louisiana
House of Representatives between
Senator J. O. Stewart of Lake Charles
and Representative F. C. Claiborne of

These Central association meetings

place. ,Mr. Snelling has had it 25
years and has equipped it with new
shafts, but otherwine he believes it to
be practically the same as when new.
It is 'of antique style, including an
iron whiffletree, nesrlv the whole

eiated Press!. Railroad officials to-da- v are lieing held in connection with the

Murray lectureship tour and the next
meetinz will be held in South Straf

awaited word from (Jovernnr A. M.
Hvde before making further plans fur

Capital.
The Kaufman Paper rompanv. Inc.,

New Roads was the chief topic of con-
versation shout the capitol to-da-

Mr. ("'(airborne came from the en

government Tuesday night have been
released, according to an Exchange
Telegraph dispatch. They were for-

merly foreign representatives of the
tail Eireann, O'Brien being stationed
in London and O'Kelley in Paris.

structure being of oak Jumlwr. ford.the Chicago and Alton hops
here, from which a crowd of more than of Burlington has riled a certificate

with the secretary of state showiniMrs. Hattie Mills of Cavsville i 500 strikers drove IS strikebreakers STATE SALARIES CONSIDERED.
yesterday.

counter with a bleeding cheek. The
fight followed a heated tilt in connec-
tion with a Senate bill which had been
referred to the House judiciary com-

mittee of which Claiborne is chairman.

with her sister-in-law- , Mrs. J. S. Da-

vis, for a week's viit. TWO MINES. After the strikers had cleared the

that all of its $.".000 of capital stock
has been paid into the treasury. The
certificate is signed by Max Kaufman,
president, and L, L. Adler, clerk.

By Vermont Board of Control at Meet
Joel Cliae of Waterhurv was here town of strikebreakers, drawn a dead-

line around the shops beyond whichMondav to install at the Stonv Brook ing in Montpelier.
'

The state board of control met
I'nder a resolution adopted by the

House, a committeee was appointed to

Miss Mildred Stacy, of Hardwick is

vUiting Mis Lucy Iliggins of Tremont
street.

1itis St. John and H. Martincanx of
Montreal were business s in the
city yesterday.

Clarence Burke, who ha been pa-si-

a few days camping at North Hero
has returned to the city.

George Wolsey of Circle street left
to-da- for Boston, where he will vit
friends for a few days.

A. Dales of Randolph, a Central Ver-

mont representative, was a-- business
vi-it- or in the city yesterday.

Pauline ONen of this city returned
to-da- to her work in Northfield, afier
pssnmg a few days at her home.

Robert 0- MctVinnel! and family of

siting of the White River railroad a strangers were not allowed to pass, and
had established guard posts at various MONTPELIERthe governor's office this morning, withRogers vertical lathe for turning last

Governor James Hartness. Henry B
investigate Senator Stewart's action
in coming into the House and engagmj
in a light with a member of that bodv.

blocks bv J. S. Davis A Son.
Funeral of Raymond Poyjin Waa HeldHorace Hifl was here vesterdav from

In the Pittsburgh Bituminous District
Mines Are Guarded. '

Pittsburgh, July 6. Forces of work-
men to-da- y began cleaning up two
mines in the Pittsburgh bituminous
district, preparatory to operations
under a scale which the Pittsburgh
coal production association offered to
the miners and which the miners

before the strike became ef

Sparrowbush, X. Y to move his house
Shaw, secretary of civil and military
affairs, Benjamin Gates, auditor of ac-

counts. Walter F. Scott, state treas-
urer, John V.. Weeks, director of state
institution, and Roland E. Stevens cf

at St. Augustine's Church.

The funeral of Raymond Poulin. sori
TRAIN STRUCK ENGINE.hold goods to that place over the Rut

point, they settled down to wait de-

velopments. .

Sheriff John Logxdon agrees with lo-

cal officials in diconnting the prob-
ability of any trouble. His force" con-
sists of two deputies and one office

Acting on advi of Governor
A. M. Hyde last night, he unsuccess-
fully endeavored to enlin a small force

land route by truck.
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Roulin. whoOn a Siding at Porter, Ind NegroMr." and Mrs. Guv Aldrich of Rut was drowned in the Vinooki riverWhite Kiver Junction present. TheCook Was Scslded.land were recent visitors it C L Lil- - last Friday, was held from Sts Au-

gustine's church st 9 o'clock his morn- -
board will complete at this sitting the
work of considering the salaries andfective April 1 lat Several days will '

be required to put the property in i

G. F. Lackey of Montpelier called Perrv street left to-da- bv auto lor schedules of the various state departof deputies. ng. Rev. . P. Crosby officiating. Rur-
al was in the Catholic erpeterv. Theon . . t'erkins Testerrtay. ments. Among those who appeared heHighgate Spring on a short camping

condition to hoist coal, the mines were
under guard of Washington county
sheriffs, and early! reports from the
mines said there were no disorders.

bearers were Edward Martell of Brain- -fore the board during the day wereX. B. Sutherland and his four old trip.

Chicago, July 8. Nevety-fh- e per-
sons ere injured, one seriously, when
a Chicago bound Pere Marquette pas-
senger tram crashed into a New York
Central engine on a siding near Porter,
Ind . late last night.

The negro cook on the dinning car
was rsdlv scslded and was taken to a

ree. Charles Kerin, Leon Dennis. Rober sons went this morning to North RETURN BY MONDAY
OR BE COUNTED OUT

Richard Raymond is substituting f.r
Bow, near Potsdam. X. Y-- . where he

a few --days for James Kanaly as con ert Kane. Robert Frser and Henry
Stacey. There was a profusion of
flowers sent bv Aerie Nw. 12,8, F. OALL TREATIES RATIFIED. ductor on the Central ermont tramwill do contract work getting out log

for the Wayne Lumlter ompany of
New York Citv. There is a deposit of running into, Barre.Pennsylvania System Gives Ultimatum hospital He was the only person re Independent Order of Foresters.

apital City grange. Montpelier tele

Dr. W. H. Siayton and Dr. C. F. Dal-to-

of th state board of health. Dr.
F.. H. Stanley of the state hospital at
Waterbury, and James F. Dewey of

Qucchee.
frovernor Hartness will remain this

evening for a meeting of the sta'e
highway hoard, when Ir. VT"N. Bry-
ant and Stoddard B. Jates of the botrd
will be present, with Commissioner T.

W. Pis of the highway department.

Mr. and Mrs. F. .. Canton of Northhard timber in that region which is
phone operators, emploves of the

scene in ambulances, many other phy-
sicians arrived in taxieabs, some ac-

companied by their office nurses.
Bloomingdale's department store at

,V.)th street and Lexington avenue or-

ganized a fire brigade of 75 employes,
v ho entered the subway to aid in the
rescue work. The stores drug de-

partment was raided for supplies and
pulmotor.

"

Many firemen were overcome as they
tried to descend the subway- - steps.
When the rescue sipiad arrived, how-

ever, 'its members .donned gas masks
and attacked the (lames.

Frank Hcdleyv president of the
Rapid Transit eompany,

left, the office of the transit commis-
sion for the scene. He was followed
by the ifimmissioners.

Mayor Hylan was driven back by
fumes when he attempted to enter the
subway. He was loo badly gassed to
make another attempt, but he prompt-
ly directed that city experts be sum-rnone-

from the fire department and
the department of water supply, gas
and electricity to make a thorough

The Hero of the Hour.
A man who kept his head w hen

others ot theirs was the oustand-inj- r

hero of the a"cMent. He was
Patrolman Frederick Norman of the
Ork street station, who took charge
of the train when it halted.

As clouds of smoke began to roll
through the ears, he oitsmanded tbe
passengers, in the name 'of the law,
to remain qu.et. ThSn he directed the
fjnards tp open the door and began
dragging half unconscious men and
wynen from the train. Then, he ton,
foHapsed and had to 1 lifted to the
street. When he was revived he raid
he had detected smoke in the rar att-- r

the train had puHed out of the
Grand Central station.

Mayor Hylan at once picked out Pa-

trolman Norman a he peial hero cf
the occasion and ordered him taken to
his hne in the mayor"s own automo-
bile.

CondVtor Frank Bradhaw said taat
the first, flash came as the tram
paing th street. Immediately, he
said, the pangrs became panic,
stricken and rushed the door. Brad-sha-

hld them closed, however, tin-ti- l

the train came to a atop and then
feaytn assisting the passengers to
cape.

There is n station ia the lower
Ttirnel at the pla'- - where the --ain
hal'ed and the only mean of etraiw'

ported to have been seriously in-

jured.
Judge As C Adams of the Chicago

court of domestic relations, a pasen- -

By,the Japanese Regent, According to
Unofficial Report.

Honolulu, T. H.. July S A cable
received from Tokio by the Nippu Jiji.
a Japanese language newtpaiwr. to

to Its Striking Shopmen in
Central District.

Pittsburgh.- July 8. Striking ship- -

Standish market, Miuen store, Ray-
mond Frands, neighbors, also from

Main street returned yesterday from
Sheldon and North Hero, where they
have been passing a few days.

Mr. snd Mr. James F. Higgins of

estimated to keep the Sutherland" busy
for 10 years with an annual output
of S.DOO.OnO feet. The rest of the
Sutherland family will remain here
for the present. Lat rear Mr. Suth

many other parties. Among tnose
men of the central region. Pennsylvania i miles an hour when it hit the switch rom out of town attending the fuday stated that the regent. (Yown ' railroad system, were notilv d j but it was flowed to approximate!?erland dt'ivered to the Wayne Lumler neral were William Chenett of Con-

cord. N. H Bernard Poulm of Man23 before it hit the engine.eompany s mill m I tttsnekt about I,- -
Prince Hirobito. had ratified all trest-
le formulated at the Washington dis-

armament conference.
CAMBRIDGE DEGREE FOR TAFT.that unie tney returned to work by

noon next Monday, and "are accepted"
they would be marked "out of sen ire."

chester, N. H., Mrs. Romeo Joyal of500,000 feet or logs. FOUR FAMILIES HOMELESS. Windsor, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Me- -

English University Conferred LL. D.

Tremont have returned from an
auto trip to Boston and various points
of interest throughout Massachusetts.

Mrs. Agnes Cooper snd gTsnddaujh-ter- .

Thelma Hatch, of Bristol. Conn.,
arrived last night to spend eeteial
weeks at Mrs. Cooper's house on El-

more street.

C'hsuncT W. .Mahan arid Norman 'utcheon vf Northfield, Mrs. Provost
Mahan began work this morning in the When Fire Destroyed Building at Rosa May Provost. Adelaide and
Dickerman novelty works at East

on American Chief Justice.

Cambridge. Fng., July . (By the
AssvM-iste- d Tress '.tsmbridge uni

"harles Provost of Northfield Fall.
Strikers Wive Open Commissaries.

New York, July 8. Wives of trik-in- g

railroad shopmen in the Bronx

Previous dispatches frm Tokio
stated that the regent would not sign
the Washington treaties, ratified July
1 by. the privy council until the other
contract wig powers were ready to do
so.

ranville.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bisthrow and In prohate court, Herbert H, Smitlversity to-da- conferred the honorary

Biddeford, Me.

Buldeford. Me., July . Four fmi-lie- s

were made homeless by an early
morning fire starting from a, un".

determined raue torlsy. The flee had
ch a start when the department r- -

Hrrrfe of Doctor of Laws upon v il- - as settled his final account as aduin- -son of Montpelier are guets of Mrs.
M. T. Merrill, mother of Mr. Biathrow.

made plans to-ds- y to open eommir-ie- s

to feed the strikers and their de-

pendents.
A woman's auxiliary of female rela- -

liam Howard TafU rhief justice the trator of the etate of Josiah A

Mr. Grace Bean ia again employfd ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION.
at the Brook A Wahburn store, suc

William Cars-well- , James Mackie.
William Carroll, Jerome Veronisi snd
Henry Vsnetti of this city have re-

turned from a few days' camping trip
spent at Highgate Springs.

.1eph Vs'r, who was a rrwt e 1 on
the hill on a charge of intoxication,
was brought before Judge Fay yestr- -

thet of the triker at Ihe Van e.!ried that the flames had spread to a
fhor of the New York. New Hurn ner bv Mork located in a ne- -t ofceeding Mr. F.a Allen. With Russian Soviet Delegates As

Victims Is Rumored. Hartford railroad was formed with wt-- buildings on Pool street near
' Mr.. H. Krsnk as nresitent. The com ! heart of the hifissnesa uu tmn Tk.

TALK OF THE TOTtV Ixindon. July A rumor that an mane m)l he operated in enne- - ! los to the block, owned br Tlimnmnn.

I'mted States. Honorary degrees al-

so were conferred upon the Duke of
York and various others.

While walking to the Senate House
to witness the degrees. Sir Joha
Sandys dropped dead. Sir Jhn was a

distinguished scholar and was Lane
lecturer at Harvard in IP",.

NEW LOW FOR MARKS.

Price Went Dawn ta 22 Cents for One
Hssdred.

Smith, late of Montpelier. Percy L
Temple-to- hs settled his final seronnt
as sdtumi'f rstor of the estate of d

die M. Porter, late of Woy-ie-r The
will of James Parker, late of Barre '

hs Seen presented for probate. Hsn
nah Cavanaugh h bcn . appointed
guardian of Mary M. and James E
Cavanaugh. minors, of M ontpelier.

Edward Prcut f Montpelier. a trim
per employed bv the Capital Oanitf
company, was hit by a piece of flynt

teej which "iit a swsll artery n hi

nempr na-- i rveen roafle to afinate ,,on with shops ahcadv .! brothers, is estimated at .. On
tne Kuln delegates to The lUrue ! m.mt.mrd hv the Van NesMr. V. T. CaMer, Ethel Caron. "pmen.ronferencsi caused considerable errte FOR NEW ENGLLAND.

tday afternoofi snd a fine of w-t-

I rots of S R5 was imposed for a firt
oflense.

Mr. and Mrs. H 4 Houghton and

jMr. and Mrs. TV. B. M Kensie of this

ment in the I'utcli tal this mom CANADIANS MAY STRIKE. I

ing. mm an e Telegraph d;s W. D. Bartt'
Appointedpatch. There was no confirmation of is ot,iro.ds Atterrnt t Faroe Stra-f- c

Chief ef Staff.

V illsrd t'alder and Binden left
to-d- r fr jik Fsirle. where they
mil pend the summer at the camp
mently purchased there, knonn as tee
Col ton camp.

Mr. and Mrs W. F. Bradburv of
Kan-s- s City, with Tesrl and Ruby
Btaihtirr of this citv. left thje mnra- -

;cty left today lor Itsiloweii. Me.
j where tbey wiil pass a few days wii
jMrv Maffraret Atexandcr, New York. Julv 8 The pn. rf'Wt arm on June 30. according to

""nTT.',' 'Vr"' and the Rsin
' Time for Sunday, sad How,,.,.

delcpsttern at The ttsgue 4'i:H that' Moo Sk., Ji!y - horrccn
anr attempt at w on ana'iisn rsiiwsvs ill sin's. if the
tru-i- e roads atienir-- t t J e tHem t oept

! (..,-- . n rrsrL. . h rh has hrn on l' : report to com mis toner or in
eirsse icv , i fro set era I weeks. fM Is ds v dnw. He was aitend.d by Dr. CLadjes f (law tHon

j fWt'-n- , Jul - Lieutenant Colonel
'Wilson TV Burtt. former chief of sraff
of tSe fit army rrop. was appointed
rl ef of stf fr r.perations in New

Irf'sii to dT .e,;rg I.enienant
I " I Frd D P ik Han The latter

;eH to te Uh army r- -.

. ,s t- r.r son
d

ing lor vnertrnrke. F. Kf. J bv sr-i- The reports pTohMv pre nut ,f straight time for N,-.t- am? J,..). fosr record. ie burtre,i , K. Hunt. In K, a drt'ts-- n is
r.u fed ia this market at ! e.p',oy4 by the nfe fsraa, 3erei

fl!W pw k wit a l"e rmw-is- i ' t n a
Mr Argtjs, rf re July 7 f r ad.f ims-- k weititi James ir i: e iot, .,a narrow wel's. eo,o,spped with lad tv Miss M!, re ot.fV, aion ' ie r,:'e in nrwing

'. bet aes-- n i and 2- - 14 rit 1 be ritKt m e of the left irai r. a -
iAs er refiisr ei; on sl Ae's. ls- - rg up i The irfsoe of . , Vrro.l. mhn had he-- i gict f. r from tfe Iith frwi'ifr. ff'e'si Tt " 1 presitefil of the r

-- t. r' fr-- n cr n t ic f trr a't. Mr. Sr;i ' r.. wisd t f"i'fkift. si ho were ieru-- i" dr st Ken be I ' re-- s in a"e!r;-- tiiirmji c pre-wa- of m ' wt 2,.lj b e nHv one this mirth,
trrr br a food a'.te rtdance. t'T.'t es'H.s I- - tMi 'aB""j f to Vt ir- - to pxJs it vy t. on h.. a Brad-i- was r. i re, were 6r iryry trs'eucj msi'r fsUvr import.


